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Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\XIhereas: 
\XIhereas: 
Therefore: 
Furthermore: 
JR-12F-2646: Naming of the Club House 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
create a representative government through which the individual student voice can 
be heard, and which students can actively participate in this University by promoting 
cooperation among the Student Body, Faculty, and Administration, and; 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida has previously 
supported Student Affairs' Club House initiative as evidenced in JR-11F-2555. We 
continue to support the initiative as we recognize the importance of providing 
another student-oriented facility that will further the Osprey experience. 
T11e Student Government of the University of North Florida recognizes the 
importance of branding on our campus as demonstrated in JR-11SB-2536. We are 
pleased with recent branding efforts as seen in the newly-constructed \Vellness 
Complex and we hope these efforts are continued on our campus .. 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida, as per the 
recommendation of the Student Advocacy Committee, suggests that the Club House 
be named "Osprey Club House." We believe that this name will greatly furtl1er 
campus branding efforts and further distinguish our university; 
Let it be resolved tl1at the Student Government of the University of North Florida 
supports the naming of the Club House as the "Osprey Club House." 
Let this resolution be forwarded to Vice-President of Student Affairs, Dr. Gonzalez, 
Vice-President of Institutional Advancement Dr. Allaire, Vice-President of 
Administration and Finance, Dr. Shuman and President John Delaney. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Student Advocacy Committee 
Introduced by:. __ -'S"'e"'na,.,to_,r-'R"a"'n"lir,_e~z""an"'d'-'S"'e"'n'"at"'o'-'r ],_.,o.,n""es,__ _ 
Senate Action: ____ _,u,n,.an"i"'m"'ot,.ts,_,c,.o,n.,se,_,n,t _____ _ 
Date: -----=----,<"O"'ct"'ob,e"'-r~j"'-2~"-'~2'i0'-'l"'-2---, _____ _ 
Signed,
zaf'i7 arshovi, Student Senate President 
Carlo FassiZak Varshovi
